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CAPITAL TO ENJOY
,

VARIED PROGRAM OF

MUSIC THIS SEASON
t

...!.

Boston Symphony, N. Y.
Philharmonic, and Other

Attractions Coming.

From all account! the outlook' tor tba
confine musical season In Washington la
brighter than It haa been for several
year, provided all of the artlita who

re, promised make, their appearance.
Interest In business .circles haa been
stimulated by the question of having a
Brand opera house, which will be one
of the chain of opera houses whch
Oscar Hammersteln'ls trying to estab-
lish 'throughout theAInlted States., Mu-alc- al

'Washington, however. Is. willing
to wait until plans are more mature re

speculating on the consummation
of' the scheme.

Atriqng the visiting organizations
which will appear In Washington the
conrbijr season Is the Boston Symphony
Orchestra, In Its usual five concerts,
under the local management of Mrs.
Kate Wilson Greene, who has also ar--,
ranged to present the Majestic Grand
Opera Company In a performance of
"Elijah," on November 29. The New
York Fhllharmonlo Society will make
three visits on November JX with
HUcha Elman as soloist, on January
21 with Mme. Bchumann-Holn- and on
March 11 with Rudolph dans. Con-

ductor Stransky has already become a
favorite In Waahlntgon, and his return
this season Is welcomed.

Another band of musicians to be heard,
smaller In point of number but no less

, artistic. Is the Flonzaltsy Quartet, which
will ictve two concerts of chamber mu-
sic ono In January and tho other In
February. These, as well as the Now
York. Philharmonic Society, will appear
under the local managnment of T, Ar-
thur Smith.

Still another organization will come
iq the form of Adelaide Qenee, and a
company of dancers with a symphony
orchestra as an accompaniment. Open-ii.- E

with this perfoimance on November
li. Mary A. Cryder will Inaugurate n
strles of concerts which will Include
such arttats as Kugene Ysaye. violinist,
bn December 11: Alice Nielsen and Will-la- m

W. Htnshaw, In operatic selections,
on January 10; Namara-Toy- e, soprano,
with Jnroslav Koclan, lollnlst, on Feb-
ruary 7; Leopold Godowaky, pianist, on
March 7; and ltosa Olltzko, contralto,
with Xuvler Scharwenka, pianist, on
April . ,

Among tho other visiting artists will
be John McCormtck, under the local
direction of Mrs. Wllson-aree- r who
Will also present Mtscha Elman on De-
cember 10, and Edmond (.Moment at a
later date. T. Arthur Smith will pre-
sent Scmbrlch on November 8, Gadskl
some time later In the same month, and
Lhevlnne, Tina Lerner, Clara Butt and
Kennerly Rumford on dates to be an-
nounced later. -

Concerts by the Boston Symphony
Orchestra will be glen at the National
(Theater on Tuesday afternoons at 4.30
o'clock on No ember 6, December 3,
January 7, February 13. and March IS.

fhe general sale of season tickets to
new subscrlbers.opens at Droop's Music
Utore next Wednesday morning, October
39.

Interest In the season of 3 Is
heightened by tho return to America
as conductor of the Boston Symphony
or Dr. Karl Muck, of Berlin. During
the last four years Dr Muck has been
the musical director of the Iloal Opera
In Berlin, but Is now to bo In America
for several years

The first concert will be purely orches-
tral, and for the second Fritz Krolsler,
the violinist, has been engaged. In
January, Miss Gerhardt, soprano, will
be heard: In February, Max Pauer,
pianist, of Stuttgart, new to America.
At the last concert In March, OttoiL'rack, cellist, formerly of the Royal
Court Orchestra, of Berlins, will r.

The first meetina of the Washington
Urand Opera Chorus, under the Ulrec-l'.- n.

J. Do Cortex Wolffung'en. will be
held Monday, October 14, at 8 o'clock.
In the opera hall pd studio, D18 Four-
teenth street northwest. Everyone In-
terested In this Organization Is cordial-ly Invited to attend.

Sixty-eig- ht singers enrolled on Tues-
day and Saturday evenings last as
members of the evening choir of tho
Church of the Covenant, which Is be-
ing organized by Sydney Uod Wrlght-sq- n

It Is Intended to limit the mem-
bership to 100 voices Rehearsals this
week will be on Tuesday and Fridayoenlngs In the chapel of the church,entrance on N street. Singers, wheth-er readers or not, will be cordially
welcomed at either of these rehearsals
The choir will sing for tho tlrst time

l Sunday evening, November 3. Har-vey Murray, the regular organist, will
preside at the organ.

Announcement has beon made that
Madame Calve will appear at the Co-
lumbia Theater Friday, October 2S, at
4:3(1 p. m. Washington Is fortunate In
being Included In tho tour of the noted
diva, for It Is said that she Is to gle
but thtrty-ftv- e concerts on this visit to
Amerca. Madame Calve will appear In
her on tabloid version of "Carmen,"
tho role she made famous, the nrlnclpal
scenes being given In costume and
special scenery. Several arias and duets
from other of her faorlte roles will be
given as the first part of tho concert,

Miss Victoria Blddons. of the fuculty
of the Washington College of Music,
has accepted the position us teacher of
elocution and dramatic art at the
Georgetown VUltatlon Coment. Her
work at the college will continue the
Uume. Eenlngs of readings and reci-
tations will be held In recital hall of
fhe College of Music every month, com-
mencing November 1, by Miss Slddons'
pupils. Students of the college and
their friends are Invited.

Bright and popular selections, as well
as classical numbeis, are Included In
the orchestral program to be rendered
by a full orchestra nt.the Comnos The-
ater toduy continuously from 3 p m. to
10.30 p. m.

Miss Nothcra Barton, a young pianist
from Texas, has returned to tho South,
lfter spending several months In Wash-
ington. She will be heard here In con-
cert soon. Miss Barton's playing com-
bines brilliancy of style with subtlet
nnd depth of emotion, and her Interpre-
tations am verv sutlsfjlng. 8he Is a
nupll of the eminent Rudolph Gong, of
Berlin.

The announcement Is made that T
Arthur Smith has concluded arrange-
ments for the appearance of EfreniZlmballst, the greatest of Russlun
violinists, In concert at the Co-
lumbia Theater Wednesday after-
noon, October 30 at 4:30 o'clock. Zlm-
ballst appealed here last Januurv
as the sololBt for the sqcond concert of
the Philharmonic Society of New York
This talented Tlusslan has been greeted
with high praise by the foremost musi-
cal critics of the country. He Is yet
a voung man. free from mannerisms,
and of a modest disposition Reserva-
tions for this engagement may he made
at the Sm'l'i t1''"1' t-""-

, on F street.
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M. I'lerre Lotl, the distinguished
French writer of romance and member
of the French Academy, now In New
York directing the production of his
new play, "The Daughter of Heaven,"
has engaged to contribute to sh Ameri-
can magazlnn tho record of his Impres-
sions of New York. M. Lotl Is promi-
nent among French writers as an ob-
server of foreign lands.

Rapley Holmes, who for the past
three seasons has appeared In tho lead-
ing role In "The Round Up," Is to play
the part of the Hon. Thomas Ballard,
United States Senator from Pennsylva-
nia, In support of Douglas Fairbanks In
"Hawthorne, U. S. A.," the new com-
edy by James Bernard Fagan, which
Cohan & Harris will present at the
National Theater next week.

Allan Pollock has been entrusted with
one of the most Important roles In
"Hawthorne, U. 8. A." Mr. Pollock
will portray Augustus HI. King of
Borrovlna, In support of Douglas Fair-
banks Much of the dramatic action
of the new piece has to do with this
monarch, thaflast of an ancient house,

The Initial metropolitan performance
of "The Brute," a new American drama
by Frederick Arnold Kummer. took
place at the Thirty-nint- h Street The-
ater, New York, Tuesday evening, un-
der tho management of Comstock &
Gist, Inc. Mr. Kummer has written
arlous successful works of Action and
audevllle sketches, and was also the

author of "The Other Woman," whlcn
Blanche Walsh played on tour for a
)ear.

The new Rlda Johnson Young muslc.il
comedy Is to be called "Look Who's

Lllere." and not "Tho Girl and the
.Mirer," as previously announced, m
addition to Miss Helen 'Lowell, the cast
will Include Gertrude Mllllgton, Grace
Field, Maud Kenned.y James B Car-sc-n,

Joswph Phillips, William Pruette,
Donald MacDonald, Charles MacDon-al-

Wallace Owen, W. It. Romalne, and
others.

Arthur RJtchle has thoroughly recov-
er from tho Indisposition from which
he was suffering when the season of
the Columbia Players closed, and has
rejoined the stock company at the opera
house In Puterson, if. J whero he
opened In the role of Dr. McClure In
"Beside the Bonnie Briar Bush."

.
Kddlo Collins, the leading comedian

with the "Whirl of Mirth" company
at the Lyceum this week was for a
number of years with Johnny Ray and
a good part of the time acted as Ray'.a
understudy. This fact enablea him to
give an Impersonation of the fapioua
Irish comedian, .which Is said to be more
like Ray than Ray himself.

Unusual respect for the verities Is a
noticeable feature of "The Man From
Home," In which William Hodge comes
to the Columbia this week. Everybody
speaks tils own language. Italian char-
acters speak Italian when addressing
English and Americans and English
and Americans speak English , In re-
turn. A hotel functionary, who speuks
both languages, with some German
thrown In, acts as Interpreter.

With the exception of Mclntyre and
IIath. Ward ayrt Curran are the oldest
minstrel entertainers In uudeilllo. In
pioof of this statement. Manager
Thatcher has on display In the lobby ut
Poll's this week pictures of Ward taken
In character poren us far back as 1879.

Tomorrow afternoon will mark the
first Mondav matinee, with the excep-
tion of Labor Ray, that has been given
at Poll's since the New England mag-nut- e

assumed control of the Avfnuo
playhouse.

The .."sister" act Is becoming mono
popular every season. In so far as dan-cin- e

Is concerned We hao the Hen-gle- r
Sisters, the Hess Sisters, the Reld

Sitters, and thu Methven Sisters In tho
higher-price- d musical comedies, while
In the burlesque entertnlners the
Morln Sisters, who come to the Gaycty
this week, are among the leaders,

EGZEiflA
Also Called Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pruri-

tic, Milk-Cru- Weeping Skin, etc.
kc.i:ma can iiu rumen to stay,
and when I say cured, I moan lust whst I say

and not merely pauhed up for
unhllo. to return wnrao than before. Ilemem-be- r

I make this broad statement after putting-tt-
yearv of my time on thli one dlieuie andhandling In the mean-tim- e a Quarter of a

million caiea of this dreadful illieaae Now,
I do nt cara what all ou hae uied, nor
how many doctors have told you that you
could not be cured all I aak la Juat a chance
to ihow yu that I know what I am talking
about If you will write me TODAY, I will

end you a FltEE TRIAL of my mild, sooth-Im- e
guaranteed cure that will conVlnca ou

more In a day than I or anyone etia could In
a month's time. If you are dltiruated and
dlicouiared. I dare you to glte me a chance
to proe my claims Dy writing- - me today

ou vlll enloy more real comfort than you
had eer thought this world holda for ou
Just try It and you will see I am telling you
the truth
Dr, J. U, Caoundny, 704 Park Square.

Sednlln, Ho.
References' Third .Nation ll Hank Sedalla. Mo
Could you du a better act than io send this
nutkfl io some pvor suffersr of Eczema!
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GAYETYc

Plenty of hilarity, excellent uudellle
tuneful melodies, clever comedians, a
pretty chorus, and tasteful costumes
and stage Mttlngs will be found In
"Taxi airs," Joe Hurtlgs burleaque
attraction, f.which provides the at

the Guyety Theater this
week. Inlts new make-u- p t Is said
to be ccn more attractive 'than It Ime
tnen during the past season.

While the old cast haa been retained,
a few new members hae been added to
the list of funmaktrs. The Farrell Taj lor
Trio leads the lot, Wooley and Woods,
the Seman Duo, Ward and Bohlman,
and Ida Buy ton, will be In the group.

Tho Plot of tho'burletta tells of the
nilshdps of two stranded American ac
tors. They are In Vera Cruc and com-
pletely "broke." All they retained "was
their wits, on which they lived. A
scheme' to organize a circus entered
thtdr mind. Of course, they needed
money to carry out the Idea. They
managed to Interest the sheriff of the
town In the new venture, and obtained
from him VM. The circus had to close
up soon, the receipts having, been too
.meager. The failure prevented the pro-
moters to return the ,loan, and the
sheriff ordered their arrest. Before the
schemers land In Jail many funny
scenes aro Introduced.

Need a Dog.
Among the "props" which Ward and

Curran use In their stage door skit at
Poll's this week Is a dog. "Be sure to
get us a dog a tame one; ono that jou
can guarantee will not bite," writes
Mr. Ward, who has had too much expe-
rience with snarling canines to.be bitten
at this late, duy.

EDUCATIONAL

VOICE CULTURE
SINGING. ELOCUTION.

Tone Production. Deep Breathing.
Voice Placing. Physical Culture.
Ear Training. Distinct Knuuciatlon.
Sight Singing. Dramatic Art

Mrs. Emily Freeh Barnes
U.'l Eleventh St. N. E., Ph. Line. 17JD.

Washington School of Accountancy
Instruction preparing for C. P. A dtiraand business administration professional

courses.
ts.paga bulletin sent on request.

Director of Education. T. M. C. A.. Vtf& O at

THE CHINA SHOP
KlVi New Tork Ae N. W.

Classes In China. Water Color and Leather
Craft. Latest Ideaa In decorations White.
china and all material. China carefully fired.

Friends School
tut PITB STREET.

FOR" UOTS AND C1IRLS.
TH1RTIL.T11 YEAH IlBalNS

bui'tbmdeh x.
Thomis W. Sidwell, A. V

rriociou.
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LYCEUM

Charles Daniels' "Whirl of Mirth" Is
to bo the attraction at rthei L,yccu,ra
Theater this week, presenting a new
program which. embraces many novel-
ties. The performance opeiis with a
burlesque entitled '"In 'Cartoon Lund,"
In which the company of fifty people
participate. '

This Is followed by a vaudeville en-

tertainment wherein riossle McClouii,
Mayo imd Vernon, Dal and Young,
Ross and Ross, and Charlie DanlclJ.
the latter In a musical extra again
entitled "Rubbing fit In," will appear.

The principals i In the "Whirl of Mirth"
company Include Eddlu n. Collins, Tod
Browning, Clyde J. Bates, Frank
Walsh, Oeorgc Toplack, Leon Mayer,
the Oeorgle Twins; Allce.Walker, Fan-n- y

St. Clair, Ethel Vernon, and scerulothers. .
As a special attraction, the manage

ment, of tho Lyceum has Arranged to
reproduce the world's series of baseballgames on the Plajograph until the close
or tne series. ,

Drawn From Life.
Tho character of tho Russian convict.

Ivanoff. Which Is so prominent In the
Tarklngton-Wllso- n play, '"Ther Man
From Home," In which William Ilodgo
Is to be seen at the Columbia, Is drawn
from life. Mr. Tarklngton encoun-
tered a man In Thessaly while touring
that country In an automobile. He had

scaped from Siberia nine months be-
fore, and after untold hardships had
penetrated so far south In an effort to
get aboard an Kngltsli ship at some of
the Mediterranean ports.

EDUCATIONAL

BERLITZ SCHOOL
Of Languages

Bin Hth St. N. W. Phone Main 3317.
Dranchea In over-M- leading cities til Amer-

ica. lSurooe. and Africa. I'unlt. trav.llnv
may transfer the value of their lessons from,.,.. .. ., , .Ana n .m,I.v nl.t.A.. I. ...i.

riUVATl! AND CLASH LKS80NB AT
SCHOOL OR KKSinnNCK. DAT

, OR EVENiNUS.
BEST OF NATIV1J TEACHERS.

Terms reasonable. Catalogue on application.
GRAND mi7EB AT AM RECENT

EXPOSITIONS.
New Classes Copatantly forming.
COLUMBIA UMVKItSlTV SCHOOL,

1MU lSth At. N. W.
Day, Eenlnt. INDIVIDUAL i INSTRUC-

TION. Orades. High School. Languages,
Mathematics, Sciences, Psychology. Govern-
ment Examinations, Shorthand, Ilookkeenlns:

MODimATB RATES COACIIINP.
W. T SllEl'linRD. Ph. D, Principal.

wooD'Scsr
311 East' Capitol Street.
bchool of tiregg Shorthand sod Touoa

Typawrltlns.
gehool of liookkeeolng.
School of Civil Sen Ice.
Khool of English Branches.Tentylnth year.
Free catalogue upun eeouesti Tel Line, U.
COURT y. WOOD, LL U , Principal.
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Douglas Fairbanks, Star in

"Officer 666," to Appear
' - initle Role.

u
"Hawthorne, U. 8. A," w)ilch Is an

nounced by Cohan & Harris for. a
week's engagement at the 'National
Theater, October 11. should prove --an
Interesting offering as It Ms tho first
play by nn English Plnywrjgbt to be
presented by this thoroughly American
firm. In spite qf the' Yankee tinge to
the title,' the play Is by James. Barnard
Fag.in, an English dramatist.

Douglas Fairbanks, who hajtwqn'his
first "Season's i bond's as' aCohabi1
Harris star, !by appearing1 -- over thrae
nuniina unies.tn w, in- ni'caro. .Vrlor to'succeedrnr'WallacolUd.
dinger In; the 'New Vork cast, will be
seen in mrime roietoi "itawinorne,
U.'&VA."'

. . ... .
A. rattllnr.'bULallnar. itrue-to-llf- e. ev

eryday comecjy Is "The," Real 'Thlna.'
whlchHenrietta Crosman brings to the
Columbja Theater next week for an en-
gagement of'six nights and two mati-
nees.

It Is a play that will make one laugh,
because the lines of this remarkable
come'dy strike home.

Miss Crosman Is the widow In the
play, the younr, sparkling, captivating
widow who, though worldly wise, knows
exactly how to restore happiness to a
home that was rent with domestic Infe-
licity and discontent, and she does re-

store It
There Is not a Une, not a situation,

not a breath In "The Rear Thing" that
Is not pure, sweet and clean, and It Is
the play that has made Miss Crosman'a
greatest success.

"The Chimes of Normandy," the fa-

vorite light opera of two generations
on both sides of the Atlantic, has been
chosen to Inaugurate the career of the
Aborn Opera Comlque Company, a new
organization recently founded to per-
petuate In the new world the tradi
tions of the Paris Opera Comlque and
It will bo presented for the first time
here In spectacular form at tho Be- -
ilasco next week. To mount the three
acts and five scenes, Relstg, formerly
of Oscar Hammerateln'a Manhattan
Opera House, and P. Dodd Ackerman,
of New York, has been specially en.
tgaged.

Heading a cast of strength and abllltr
will be Miss Vlnle Daly, who essayed
the role of Herpolette In the rcMval of
"The Chimes of Normandy" by ln

at his London opera house,
earlv In the present year: Daisy Leon,
In the part of Qermalne; William Wolff
l tn Mairtltfte l.til ia.tl tevi allii UasaielAB aS

A the
""-""- "' "V" ullplace In the follow wondepGaspord. miser; Carl Haydn as

Orenechleux; Carrlck Major as the Mar.,
quL'.rimn,'0,,L';rn a".thf.,3Jllry I
and II. as

The scenes hae been built on the
cyclorama plan, and a.wealth of armor I

T.'"Li "'?. t"''V -- ""P " """Berlin, , will make the stage pictures i

noteworthy, The production will.elal-orat- e
upon the opening scene of the

(jsning village on tie normany coast,
with boats' navigating on kn ever-activ- e j
expanse of water, the fair episode, wlthiit.' multitude of incidental and "side
p,uvv uiiii.ivii..

Chase's next week promises an Im-

mense stellar bill, headed by Arthur
Deagon, the comic opera comedian. In
a verbal and vocal volley of laughable
stories and songs. From the Theatre
des Arts, Paris, there will come the
celebrated Pouchot's Kljlng Ballet, led
by Mile. Yvonne Baumler, with an at- -
iriLCllve giuuu ui umiiij mruuvium.presenting "Tne uutterny liauet, The
Ballet of the Doves." and the grand,
finale of "The Homing of the Doves.'"
In which Mile, Baumler flics' over the
audience.

The third feature Is formed of the
noted stage beauty, Laura Ouerlte.
rated as the best gowned comedienne
of the day, together with Arthur Con-
rad, the musical revue comedian. ,

Another offering will b the character
actor, Hal Stephens, and his company.
In "'Famous Characters In Famous
Scenes," Including Bhylock, Mr, Pick- -'

wick. Rip Van Winkle, and Judas
iBcarlot.

The petlto musical comedy feature
Clara Inge, formerly prominent In the
Eddie Foy and Richard Golden com-
panies, will be Include.

Sully and Hpssfey, as "The Sportsman
and the "Valet,", .will give 'a comic num-
ber. Sterner Trio, from the Berlin
Wlntergarten, will add their grotesque
novelty. ,

The pipe organ recitals at Intermis-
sion and the animated weekly photo-- R

lane pictures of recent International
appenings,' are other attractive ele-

ments.

"The Telephone Girls" will be the
spectacular musical headllner at Poll's
next week. With mapy changes of cos-
tumes, elaborate stage settings and a
number of lilting song numbers, the
"hello" actresses are expected to proo
a big drawing card at the Avenue play-
house.

A close secopd In popular favor will
be the comedy sketch presented by Carl
Btetxer & Co Reno, Welch, and Mel-ro- te

will present their famous acro-bat- la

feature, with a number of, new
and thrilling specialities. Karlton and
Kllrfora. Will uance ruiu buik;. smi? aio--
Dermott. the monologulst. will enter. '

AMUSEMENTS

Model Modern Theatre, with
SI.au and sz.oo Aliracuaaa.
Lhxiri open at 1 30 and 7 30 p in.

FORME".
"NAUOHTY
MARIETTA"

The Droadnay Eitravagansa,
"TOP ' Til' WHUIjU

DANCKIIS"
"tub rnuiB n.i,KT"

NEXT

The French Hensatlqn-Pouch- ot'u

tne uotep " iibi eirpurns (.u,
11147. Sully &

lain with songa and yarns, and the
Colonial Trio, in the silks and satins of
the days of '71, will offer 'a delightful

skt.
The 'Poll photoplays 'Willi complete the

entertainment. ' ietea', 4
Announcement is made' that 'the 'att-

raction ' for( next weeic at the Acad-emyjw-

be a us Hfjl's farn'ous mpslcal
comedy, "Ilappy Hooligan." Iti haa
be,ep.roany moops since this fovablf.jyet
unfortunate characjter'hls' visited Wash
Inalon.
"The i revival will be new

In every respect. Manager 'jaus
71111. who brought out the orlglnarvrr-slp- n

about ten years ago, promises
that the revival wlll.be the greatest
achievement In a theatrical way he
has accomplished since he went Into
business. Thero will be new costumes,
new music, new jokes and new fun.
"Gloomy Ous" will also be on hand
along with the '"Hooligan Kids."
'Employed in the production, which

will be elaborate In every detail, are
fifty people.' They will have plenty to
do arid their efforts will undoubtedly
make the offering one of the most en-
joyable of the season- - There will be
the usual matinees on Tuesday, Thurs-
day, and Saturday, , --."

"The Moulin Rouge", company wilt ap

city to ure

The

pear in the Lyceum' Theater next week,
presenting, a new musical extravaganxa
entitled "The Toast I of Paris." tnwhlch
Joe Fields will be seen. In the role of
Souse, the pickle manufacturer, to- -

ether with PatsyiBarrett,' Irish' come-lan- .t
3 . s.
"Corrlnne De Forest will "" sing and
wear 'some stunning gowns, and' others
who are' to appear In the entertain-
ment Include Charles Dunn, Roy Leav-lt- t.

Lovey Greene, the Lee 'sisters,, Wil-
liam xfnflr- - and-a- . chortle of Bon .Bon
Bab.es.

with an entirely new rjroductlon. In
cluding elaborate costumes for a',!arge
and well, drilled chorus. "The TVlrming
Widows" will bo the attraction at the
Gaiety next week, following the en-
gagement of "The Taxi Girls." Messrs.
RoTerel A Onldbera-- . the producers.
hao secured a new book for their
show, and twenty-on- e big song suc-
cesses constitute the ambitious score.
The csst'ls headed by Alta Phlpps, who
will be supported by Lou Powers and
8am Mlcals, both gifted comedians, In
eccentric character roles.

THE ELMENDORF LECTURES.

The Grand Canyon of Arizona, the
biggest beautiful thing In the world, will
be the subject of Dwlght Klmendorf's
second lecture In the series of' five he
Is now delivering at the Nutlonal The
ater on Tnursoay .afternoons, in wnat
stramre mood nature created this enor
mous, multi-colore- weirdly beautiful
nssure in tne earths surface, unlike
any known region of the world, we can
not tell, but It seems that she must
have had In mind the artist esDeclallv.
and Mr, Blmendorf has chosen the love-
liest of Its scenes for reproduction on
his screen. Although this Is Klmen.
dorrs fifth lslt to the canyon, he will
snow oniy a sufficient number of the' P.ietm-- " mod during former . Islts. t
illustrate the old methods of reachlne
the canyon In order to contrast the dis-
comforts of yesterday with the con-
veniences and comforts of today. The
three remaining lectures In the course
will be "The Great Southwest." "The
Pacific Coast," "Yellowstone Park."

ELECTRIC SCORE BOARD.

The Columbia Theater continues to be
the most comfortable and satisfactory. .' ...
ful that aro being made In theKr,a? orUl; ri of baseball games
between the New York Giants and the
n0ton Red Sox for the championship
of ln. worId Not only ,, the g(.rvlce.
backed with direct wire connections and
h latest tpe of Hodler electric score

board, unexcelled, but, the comforts of
n high class theater Invites genuine en-
joyment. Further popularity Is added by
the fact that although seat reservations

he made days in advance a unl
"r 'i.J. '' ",7" ,S.i?' "'; :::,"

to the curly buyers

Gave His Theater.
Poll's Th'eater will be the scene of

the Columbus Day celebration of the
Ifnlghts of Columbus tonight. Big. PoU
having tendered the um of the theater
to that organisation, of which he la a
member.

THE BIG SNEEZE"

INVADES THE COUNTRY

Its Medical Name I Coryu and It Is
Specially Fond of Women in

low Necked Gowns.

"Bverybody's getting coryxa, or soon will

be," declared the head of tbe Department of
Contagious Dlseares of the City Health Bu-

reau. The disease makes an stuck at this
thpe ,of the year, and Is particularly severe,

on' women nbo wear low cut gowns. Coryxa
la termed "tbe big sneeae." '

Vhen the tip of your nose starts to blush,
when your lips and the roof of your mouth
begin to' feel dry and hard, and your,eyes
fill up with teara for no apparent reason,
you'te got coryxa, or rather coryxa has, got
you.

Cpryia comes Just when the time has ar-

rived to change underwear. Many meet It
when sitting at the open windows of street
ears' Particularly, aay the Health Depart-me- n

phyelclene. doea coryu attack women In
lew neck gowna Juat alter they have danced

That Is why they believe cory--a will be a
society epidemic Corixa, however, goea

every place where there Is thick black smoke.

The smoke produces a carbonic gas, the
physlclanv'aay, which la the principal article

diet for the soldiers of coryta's army.
Herald.

Dr. Humphreya' "Seventy-seven- " for Grip
and Colds meets the epidemic condition and
breaks up the disease At all Drug Stores
:sc.

Humphreys' Borneo Medicine Co , Cor. v7ll- -
j smt. YorkAdvt,

AMUSEMENTS

Weekly Bills tJnrpssslBar the
Dally, When and During the Inter- - i

CHASES POLITE VAUDEVILLE
tVashlantom'a I,arses'. America's Finest, and the World's

tnuslnn Tnero la a urana rTec ripe urgan jieciiai in me I'rome-nad-e
lounge

DAILY JUTS, 35 and 30 Cental F.VIiS., S.I, BO, A 75 Cents
"THK ruJWNiiau wuhais intuu nuiiLU,"

UTAH KATE ELINORE
With 2rcrom,o SAM WILLIAMS m

"
In Their New His Hit. "TUB IlIlNTKIt AND TUB HUNTEIl-USS.- "

THE FAMOUS I'AltlSIAN ATUUUU AUT CltEATlON.
JULIAN DOVE'SM JI C (I.BTAniCAUX
MAHTHRPIECES MU LalDV S TalsIS VANTAII,
MADE ALIVE " ? VIVANT.)

and

New

In "Kris Krlpgla's Dream." I "IIIXHV'H IIAIft"
'i.aiih o'jiBi.onin," iiomiNfioN M.wiioi.n a. majiici.oi'iu'(tiuoniN.

lien Dever & llro . Animated Weekly. Rtc.

.ir

of

The riayers
JMKS

And Cora Proctor. Octavla Ellis
ana u u. umlin,

"F1tng Ballet and the Homing of
tsMrs. Muerue Artnur wonrau

Etc. Buys State
f I

The Celebrated Cemlc Opera

ARTHUR DEAGON &WWEEK

Ilussey.

musical

Columbia Comedian.
STWl.m

Tomorrow.

Comedian

Favorite Pastime
s. Of Gaby Deslys

One of the favorite pastimes of
Gaby Des'ys, the continental sensa-
tion dancer and singer, consists of
writing her initials in the pearls
which belong to her. Her jewels are
Mile. Deslys' playthings. She has
them In large quantities diamonds,
rubles, saphlres, and especially pearls.
Rumor says that often when she re-

turns home from the theater after a
performance, she lies down on the
floor and writes her name in strands of
pearls. She declares that pearls en-

trance her more than any other of her
Jewels. Mile. Deslys. Jewels have a
world-wid- e reputation. A good many
stage people, wear Imitations behind tho
footlights,' but she J wears the real ones,
and then takes them home, to play
with.

"In One Hour
I Learned to
Play the Piano

at Home"
Without Immss or Kuml!f'r

Jlnsto Ton Ca ria-- r the Puno
or Organ in One Hour.

ibsjssi in siaw ratisa TBtn smpm
sHIls) tan Us.

gKB J3i b
SsSSSSSSSSSSSB lsM sPll B)W 11 Ires
IsssssssssSsssMKcm1i '

SSaBHasSSaSat-ssTga-
K

--Jnrt Thlak,
INarar

Toothed
Piano Bafora."

Impossible, yon say r Let us prove It at
our expense. Wo will teach you to play
the piano or organ and will not oak on
cent until you can play.

A musical genius .from Chicago has
fnrentfwt a wnnderfnl svatem whereby anT
one can loara to play the Flano or Organ,
In ono hour. With this now method you
dont have to know one note from another.
yet In nn hour of practice you can bs

tne popular xnusio wiin nu insSlayingof both hands and playing it well.
The Invention is so simple that even

child con now master muslo without costly
instruction. Anyone can have this new
method on a free trial merely by asking.
Simply write saying, "Send me the Easy
Form Mtulo Method as announced la
'lhe Washington Times.

rmi trial'
The eompleto system together with iro
pieces of muslo will then be sent to you
Free, all charges prepaid and absolutely
not one cent to pay. You keep It seven
days to thoroughly provo It Is all 4bat Is
claimed for It, then If you are satisfied,
send m 1 To and one dollar a month until

UO In all is paid. If you are not delighted
Wltn a It dock in seven oaye ana
yon will have risked nothing and will be
under no obligations to us.

Be sure to state number of whits keys on
your piano or organ, also post office and ex-
press office. Address Easy Method Muslo
Company 332Clarkson Iiulldlng,Ohlcaco,IU- -

AMUSEMENTS

T. Arthur Smith
Announces

EFRAM
OCT.

ZIMBALIST
30

The Wonderful Russian
Violinist.

MME. MARCELLA MQU

SEMBRICH 8

PHILHARMONIC

Society of New York NOV.
An Orchestra of 00 26

Josef Stransky,
Conductor,

With

Mischa Elman
JAN.

MMC

Schumann-Hein- k

And MAR.

Rudolph Ganz 11

The Famous m uFLONZALEY

Quartet MAR I
MME. JOHANNA

GADSKI
Mme. Clara Butt

And

Mr. Kennerley Rumford
Orders for above attractions now

being filed at the affcno, 1327 F
Bt. N. W In SanderH & Sjuyman's.

MM C. CALVE
The (irent Prima Donna, In
8CKN1C1 KltOM "CAHMKN"

With scenery and loatunies preceled by a
concert

Columbia Theatre. Trl., Oct. 2.1 li'lO.
Trices, tl 00, (1 SO, It 00, I.' (0. Iloxes. tS 00

Reservations may be made by mailing order
to Mra Clreene, 2(47 fonnectlcut ate

'AUTUMN RLS0RTS
AtUntic City.

ODarlboirousb SlenMm
' ATLANTIC C1TV, K. J.

4stali iVbltsi A Sosui Cssupany.


